Step 6: Settling in

Starting university is exciting but can also feel unfamiliar, so it is normal for it to take some time for you to really settle in. You can make the best possible start to your university career by being prepared, feeling confident and knowing what to expect. Get to know some of the programs, opportunities and support services available to you.

Follow these steps - your future successful self will thank you for it.

1. Join the UNSW Student Facebook Page

2. Get yourself a Peer Mentor
3. Join a Club or society

4. Find Your Key Dates

5. Access Support Services
6. Join an Advantage Program

You might also be interested in:

Loveuni student website
Join a Club or Society
Accommodation
What to expect from Uni
UNSW Essentials (Local Students) or (International Students)
Religious Groups at UNSW
Join ALLY@UNSW our LGBTQ network
2018 UNSW Council Members